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The May meet.ing viII take place on Monday, Uay 23 in the new rneetinq !oom.
we iri l l  be meeting at colorado co11e9e worner center (the old Rastall
Center) in roon LLg dortnstairs i the roorn narne is |tcaylord.rr The neeting
wiLl  fo l fov the nalr  fornat and begin at  ?:00 PM with a hal f  hour
socializing interval, foflo\47ed by the business portion of the meeting to
8100 vith the progran of the evening following. The progran this nonth
wILI be a NAl"lA video on [Best Edibles and Poisonous Look-Alikes.I ' Parking
on the street is very l imited at the CoIIege, but there is arnple parking
irr the lot on Lhe SE corner of cascade and Cache ta Poudre.

V Dues are now due for the new year and as mentioned in the last bulletin, a
' vote was taken at the April meeting and dues are now $10 per year per

fanj.ty. They nay be paid in person at the neeting or rnailed to the
freasurer, Liz Ras 101-4 ArcturuE Drive, Colorado Springs CO. 80905,
Please note that bulletins nil l  not be mailed after the rnonth of June to
any prior mehbers not paid up for the current year.

Pat custavson has developed a conposite l j.sting of the books in our
library (attached) and wiII be happy to bring any voluneg requested to the
rneeting, She rnay be contacted at 495-4344. The list wil l be updated fron

_ time to time as the library grolrs.

A telephone conmittee has been forned for the new season, Doris Bennett
597-541o, Lee Barzee 634-47L5, Fr ieda Davis 630-?fAO, Jean Chladek
597-6723, and George Singer 390-8271. These people have been kind enough
to volunteer to help contact nenbers when necessary to advise of changes
ln plans for forayg, neetings or other emerqlencies. Please advise then if
you do not vj.sh to be contacted regarding forays as this wiII save
unnecessary caLl ing.

Bob Worden. our vice president has resigned and rnoved from the area, We
nil.l need to elect a replacenent who lrill be president-elect for next year
as we1l. Please consider volunteerLng for the position or nohinating
soneone iviII ing !o accept the post.

Our first foray of the season for norels was not held. Dennis and Don
scouted several areas and noted a very dry geheraL condil ion. They found
no tnorels and could not recornmend a foray for this or other species at
thls tine. Letrs keep our fingers crossed that this ls not the beginning
of a season like lagt year.

our neighboringt Mycological society in Denver is organizing a foray later
\trA. this suDmer. August 5-7, in Poudre canyon. Anyone fron our group vanting
'^ to DarticiDate is welcone to do so. This is a beauliful area and the

coliecting- should be good. There is also excellent trout f ishinq in the
Poudre River 'rhere the group r,ri l l  be canping. The cost i6 $l-0.00 per
fanlly which wil l cover reservation fees. snacks and beveragres vil l  be
provlded Friday night. canping reservations witl be rnade for tenting or



*

RV's and cabins are aLso available nearby. classes vti l l  be scheduled in
photography, vri ldflowers, insects, geology of the canyon, flyfishinq,
mushroon dyes, wild edible pl-antE and other naLure-related activit ies.
Anyone vTishing to attend is asked to contact Ken Beacon at 232-0953 or
Mary Alice wright at 697-4690 for further information and reservations.

As reported in llushroor0, the Journal, the Marin county area near san
Francisco and northern California in general have been seeing large
numbers of Ananita phalloides (ndeath caprr) fruit ing recently' some of
these are very la-rge. RecentLy, a nan and a ltonan coJ.Lected and age
relatively large anounts of these. They had used a nushroom guide with \\?{t
poor i l lustrations to identify the nushrooms as Agaricus qlqlstus. The .r\-
luide book had an illustration of the Amanita b6iliig-TfEElE-iEEEm-blance I
to actual specineDs \dhich led to the misidentif ication. The couple were
given nassive doses of penicil l in before beirg f1olvn to the UCLA nedical
ienter where they were givenll iver trans-ptanG ErUlopean studies have
shovn the effLcacy of maEEi-te d6s-eg of,- Lenicil l in c)in such cases, There
had been only one previous such transpl.ant. Two te-eTs after the transplant
the coupLe was out of intensive care, but sti l l  suffering fron surgical
cornpl icat ioiis. fn i984, 12 Laotians had shared a dinner at vrhich A,
pnattoiaes laas -served 

and all had srrrvived as a result of recent advan6eE-
rn trea-nent and the fact that they had ingested only snal"t amounts of the
rnushroons. A lesson to be learned from this is to avoid the dependence on
il lustrations for identif ication, a temptj.ng and seehingly easy but highly
fall ible approach to selection of edibles!

CULLINARY CORNER

fn the preseason wild l lushroon void, unless you are fortunate enough to
have a residual stock of dried or otherwise sti l l  edible remains of last
year, conmercial species are it. How many lrays do I love thee Agaricus?
Herers one from lwild l,Iushroon Cookeryrr of the Oregon Uycological Society.
The chiles in it give it a bit nore bite than the usual rather bland
forrnuLations for this no6t conmon store-bouqht sborocarb.

SPICY AGARICUS AND CHEDDAR POTAGE

1 lb. chopped Agaricus bisporus In a skil let, helt butter
4 Tbsp. butter and saute onion, gar l ic
L/2 c. f lnely chopped onion and mushroons unti l the
3 cloves garlis. chopped finely or crushed onion j.9 translucent and
1 can cheddar cheese soup, undiluted the nushroorns are blown-
3 c.  n i lk  ing.  st i r  occasional ly
L 1,/2 C, grrated sharp cheddar cheese to cook evenly.
dash of cayenne pepper or tobasco to taste Meannhil.e, conbine the
1 can (4 oz) chopped jatapeno peppers cheese soup, mj. lk and
S&P to taste cheese in a saucepan over
sour cream ahd diced fresh tomatoe for garnish 1or., heat, stirring often

to prevent burning or
curdling, Add the skil let nixture to the cheese soup nixture and stir
untif heated through. seaEon with the cayenne or tobasco, stir in
jalapenos. Season with S&P to taste. carnish with sour crean and diced,
fresh mushroons. Suggested served vrith bread Eticks or corn chlps and
beer.

see you alL at the lreeti.ng, Noel.


